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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
DEMMAN ' JR.,
Plaintiff and Appellant,
-vs.S1'AR BROADCASTIN(; CO. and

Case
No. 12720

LARRY -WILCOX,
Deff,ndnnts and Rn:;pondPnts.

PETITION FOR REHEARING

Conws now thP plaintiff-appellant, by and through
his attorney, Riehard J. Leedy, of Bottum & Leedy,
pnn;uant to Rnle 76( e) (1), TTtah Rules of Civil Proeednrr, and respectfully petitions the ahove-entitled Court
for a r<>hf'aring. This petition is made on the grounds
and for the r0ason that it appears from majority opinion
of th<> Court in the above-entitled case that the majority
of' th<> .Tnstices ""ere under a mistaken impression as to
t]ip

f'af'ts and }>I'OePdure PmployNl in the District Court.

It appears from the majority opinion and concurring
opinion in this matter, that thP Conrt wa8 under the

impression the Plaintiff had stipulated that the trial
.Tudge could read the depositions and record in the
and make a decision on the merits thE>reof. 11 his was not
the case.

'Clw majority of the 8nprr'nw Court stated:
pertinent yersons recited their vows and dep 0•
s1hons. The Judgment stated that the parties sti]l11lated the Court could rfocide tlie case on th\'
merits, to which recitation no one objected. lt is
therefore with some dt>gree of snrprise that plaintiff suggeste(l on np1wal that h<• was entiil<>d to a
jnry trial ....
ThP concnrring- opinion statE>d:
Ordinarily, the plaintiff ·wonkl hr entitlt>d to haw
the issne of malice as well as the other fact qurstions detPrmined
a j11r:--r. However, the record
before us indicates that the plaintiff agreed in th(•
District Court to haw the issues determined 11y
the Conrt from the piradings, depositions and
affida-vits on filP. TJw plaintiff haying agreed to
that in·ocrdure he cnnnot claim on appeal that hif:
rig·ht'to a
trial was denird . . . .
'The dissenting opinion correctly points ont the trnr
statr' of faf'fa that occnrrPd in the lower Conrt:
On
2S, 1971, tliP Conrt granted the defendants' motion for
jndgment. On Novemher 10 following. tlw Conrt sd asid0 tlw sun:mar.Y
:i11dg111<->n t sig1wrl on Oc>tohN
1971. ano m ]i1s

order st:i'.ed that the partif's had stipulated n:H depositions therf>tofore tak<->n shoukl
lw published and the matter he considered on its
mPrits. No such stipnlation ap1wars in th<> r<>cord.
Tht> statc>ment in the .indgP's sf'cond surnmarv
judgment does not say the parties stipnlated
the case coul<l hc> considerP<l on thP merits. It
sa.'·s that thC' nrnttrr c·onld he :o:o considc>rPd. 'T'lw
mattrr hefor<> the Conrt Wai' a motion for Rnmrnary jndgi1wnt . . . .
'T'lw Conrt did not di'terrninf' tlw rasp on thP
nwrits. Tt nrnde no Findings of Fact or Conclusions of Law. . . .
.\ t l"l!P stakment of the farts of tht> prorednrc· in the

<'aRP is as follows: A hearing on defendants' motion
for
judgment was originall.'' set for Octoher 28,
1D71; plaintiff's counsel corrunnnieated with th€' def€'nd;mrs' C'Onnsel and was of thP und<>rstanding that a continnanrP of that motion for summar.'· jndgnwnt would bP
to; the defc>ndants' counsel, however, apparPntl.'' did not haw the samP understanding, and on
October 28, 1971, appeared for the motion for summary
jwlg·mPnt. 'T'he motion was granted for tlw reason of
tl1p non-appParancP and default of plaintiff's ronnsel.
Plaintiff's counsel then rontacted defendants' coun;:p] aml they agreed that the summary judgment ronld
ht· sd aside and that a nPw hearing would be hrld on
clt•fenclants' motion for summary judgment, and that
thrrefore, summary judgment was to be granted or
<l1•nic•d 011 thP mHits, rather than by default.
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Thus, when the trial court spoke in tern1s of a stipulation to a hearing on its merits, it was not stating that
the Court wonld make a determination of the entire
hnt simply that the decision irhether or 11ot sumnw1·y
jitd_qrnent was proper was to be bas<>d npon thP rntirl'
rer.ord and tlw argnments of PoimseL
Plaintiff-Appellant's original brief cowrs all of 111r
law n•li<•d npon in this PPtition for rehearing.
'l'lw errors ci t<>d h<•rf' in are groundPd in alleged misinterpretation of the precise issues presented to the trial
court and may he disposed of hy review of material already offered; therefore, plaintiff-appellant reqursts
permission to hP relieved from the provisions of
76(e) (1), Utah Rules of Civil Pror<>dnr<' which requires a
P(>tition for Hehearing to he supportecl hy a brief; and
further requests that the Court find upon relwaring that
the plaintiff-amwllant is entitled to a jury trial on the
1ssne of malire and other <>lnwnts of defamation.

Hespectfnlly snhmittNl,
BOTTUM &
Richard .T. LPedy
By: Patrick .T. Karn,

A ttor11<'ys for JJ!nintiffappellant

